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M. V. Gates,of Hillsboro. Ore- 
gtii, spent several days in Burns 
this week looking over the situ., 
tion with a view to putting in an 
electric light plant and water -\-- 
tein. Mt (rates b.,- put in -ei or
al such plants in Oregon and 
thoroughly under.-'and-, his I usi- 
ness. He met with the city au
thorities on last Wednesday and 
discussed the matter with them, 
explaining what he con <b red the 
best plan for a water system in 
Burns, lie did not submit a pro
position, but will later i aninuni- 
cate w ith the city cout-a ¡1. He 
outlined a plan similar '.o I::- con
tracts with other places when he 
now has plants in operation. '1 he 
iity to put up a part of the amount 
of the cost of the plant and at the 
expiration of a stated time the i ity 
would have the option of pur; ha - 
ing the plant, the amount given 
in the first place being taken a: 
tiist payment. Mr. (rates slated 
privately that in his* opinion it 
would lake $30,000 to put in a 
suitable plant here. In that 
C«ke, should the plant be put in, 
Burns would have to be bonded 
for $10,000. While nothing de
finite has been done in the matter, 
it is nevertheless well to study 
the proposition. No bonds will 
be issued without a vote on the 
matter and decided by the tax
payers.

where the water is so hot it can 
only be used for cooking purposes 
Vale, however, is said to be 
“a arm” enough in other respects, 
'¡’here are several hot springs 
light here at Lakeview, but hell 
is a long wavs from here.—Lake
view Ex.unifier.

□Uf? MEW STOCK OFI 
cattle from being stolen in that sec-! 
tion. Their organization works in 
connection with a similar organiza-, 
tion on Burnt river, and includes 
the Middle Fork country below 
Austin some distance. It would 
be well for this organization to 
work in harmony with the Middle 
Fork organization. By so doing a 
stop would be put to stolen cattle 
being driven up tin- Middle Fork, 
as »veil uh being otherwise beneficial. 
—Canyon Eagle.

Th" Harnev County Live Stock 
Association is anxious to work in 
conjunction with all such organiz
ations. The stockmen of Grant 
county should join hands with our 
local organization in the work.

Plano! Plano! I'lano!
Queen Quality Slices N. Brown 
^•ns.
Harry McClure was here on busi

ness this week.
1 Tom Howser came down from 
Harney yesterday.

You can get grain and baled ha» 
at Lunaburg A Daltons

“Dad” James was a business vis
itor to our city yesterday.

We are informed that there will 
be a benefit dar.ee on May 30 for 
the Fire Laddies.

Those who have tried the I’lano 
say it is the best all round machine 
in the market.

Born—Last Sunday. May 19, to 
Mr. and Trs J. C. Foley, a baby 
girl.

Gerald Griffin was up from the 
Narrows this »»<ek taking in the 
horse fair.

Frank Dibble was an interested 
spectator at the horse sale this 
week.

Rev. tl. W. Black came in last 
Wednesday from the John Day 
»»here he went last week. \ 1

Bohn—Last Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Smith at their home in,' 
Burns, a nice baby boy.

O. J. Darst was down from Trout 
creek last Saturday on business 
pertaining to the settlement of the 
Sn phen Woods estate of which he 
is administrator.

Several of Joo Martin’s children 
are afflicted with spotted fever at 
their home above Burns. They 
are improving some.

Is now arriving
*\uR DRY GOODS DEPAlffiJ 

)never more complete than at i ': 
—V We are preparing this ye* t(|?$

all formers efforts and continue the S

anoy Drass Goods and
te and J I 
Indies tJfl I 

fall Ana I

havenumber of wool sales
made during the past few 

for io cents per pound. 
While this is not as big a price as
sheepmen had hoped for, it will 
put some money in circulation. 
Wool men have seen better days.

A 
been 
days

Gf i onise the Oregonian had 
to give President McKinley Hail 
Columbia for bringing his invalid 
wife along on his trip to this coast. 
Il was not light at all, especially 
since it prevented the president 
from coming to Portland. Had

¡the presidental party reached the 
metropolis of Oregon before the 
illness of Mrs. McKinley, the 
Oregonian would not have a w ord 
against the lady’s coining.

The Auction Sale.

A Mississippi editor makes this 
appeal to delinquent subscribei s : 
“Fish down into your pockets and 
dig up the dust, the editor is hun
gry and the papers 'bout to bust. 
We’ve trusted you foi several 
years, anil did it with a smile, so 
just return the compliment anil 
trust us for a while. Our wife 
she needs stockings ami baby 
needs a diets; Jimmie needs 
some bt eec lies and so does Kate 
and Bess. Paul is on the hog 
train anil Pcggc's sick with grief, 
and good gosh almighty can t con 
give a man relief. Shell out 
those nteklcs and turn loose the 
dimes, tin n ’em loose and whistle 
and we'll have better times; there 
will be ficver patches on the 
bosom of our pants, and we’d 
make the piper better if we otili 
had half a c hance. Don't give us 
the old story long gone to reed; 
bout taking more family papers 

than the family want to read; but 
help to feed the pt inlet , and In ’ll 
help our town to grow, ami thus 
escape the su!phut in the legion 
down below.”

Now that the horse sale is over 
and J. W. Biggs has some spare 
lime, be will begin to form plans 
and get the Harney County Fair 
program for this fall under way. 
Mr Biggs promised some time ago 
to take charge of the fair this 
year at tl.e earnest solicitation of 
many business men interested. 
Tiie cxait date has not vet been 
fixed, but we presume it will be 
about the same date as last year. 
It will be ably managed and from 
present indications will far surpass 
the lirst one. We hope to give 
some definite information about 
the coining fair in a short time.

M’hile the number of buyers 
were few the horse sales the first of 
the week went off very satisfactory 
to all concerned. Local buyers were 
quite numerous and private sales | 
wer» good. Less than 200 head I 
were auctioned off, the price for car 
load lots ranging from f 1 to 127 90, 
while single horses brought as high 
as $7<>. M'ell broke horses sold ! 
well, one team only halter broke! 
brought *130, In all about 600 
head of horses and mules were sold. 
McClain and Biggs will arrange for 
another big sale about July 1st.

Stackhulders M.eeting Barai 
Milling Co. Lt'd.

Tho regular meting of the stock
holders of the Burns Flour Milling 
Co Lt’il will be hold on 
June 3, 1901 at 2 o’clock 
the office of N. Biown 
Burns Oregon, this being 
lar place of meeting.

I.i:on M. Brown, 
Secietary.

Burns, Or., May 11, 1901.

Monday 
p. m. at 
A- Sons, 
the regu-

Additional Locals.
Andrew Carnegie quits business 

»villi $200.000,000 in cash. 1 Im» 
did he get so vast a sum? Prima
rily, through the favor of the gov
ernment, »»liich “protected” him 
against foi cign competition dut ing 1 
long years, while he used his op
portunity to deny to labor its just] 
share and at the same time to ex-1 
toil from consúmeles unconscion-1 
able nriies. The donation <>(| 
$10,000,000 which lie is now 
in.iking so ostentatiously in Scot
land »»as taken away from those 
to whom it rightful'}' belonged in 
Ameiiea Observe that Carnegie 
got this money under pretense of 
••protecting” the American »vork- 
¡ngiiii 11. Il is a consistent over
come of the »»hole colossal fi.iud 
that the money now goes to Eu-1 
rope. Oregonian.

Ask your neighbor
Saunders, the piano tuner, is in 

Burns looking after the work in 
his line.

Tile l’imvville 
«hat Imise thieves 
the Hay 
country, 
be members of the gang 
sci'ii in that »uimt» m t long 
and several lie.id of hoiscs 
stolen. 'I he animals the» 
tiding seemed jailed and 
traded off t.i panics in that sec
tion and aftei»» ards stolen. Fill* 
Ki »ie»\ s.i} s 111 p.n t

“¡he horns winch the» had 
With them »»ere the (¡nest looking 
of ail} ever seen in this counti} 
and »»ere thought to belong to a 
big sloi k In m m .11 Stems Mount- 
ain». I he hoi sc stolen from the 
Dunham Kun »».is a bay gelding, 
wtrighs«bout 1... op .m,,;,. 
cd with a t guie 5 on the lift 
stifle, Ii woU|,| lx. wv|] (O| pv(> 
pie to be on the lookout for these 
men and it the» can be located, 
to inform the piopei aulhoi itu «.”

Review
•ne i uHtling in 

m i lion i f that

sa\ s

11 Vi k

I uo im n, >upptt>tn| to 
u ci v 
»incc
n erv 
w vrv 
W VI V

Wheat speculation, love 
business are the motives 
gi'e.tt serial story by Merwin- 
Webster, authoi s of I lie Short 
Line war, which will be begun in 
File Salurd.ii Evening Post of 
Mav ij.

Ex President ¿Teicl.md will 
contribute to the following issue 
1 June 1 1 an able paper on the 
\\ .isle of Public Money. In this 
article Mr. dec eland sounds a 
warning m te against National 1 x- 
tiavag.inie and the criminally 
reckless expenditure of public 
monei.

Memorial Sen ires.

and 
of a

A StH'Ilg fi, \\ ,.f
»»atcr luta 1 < i n « t.f.imed .1! an u 
Ivsiati »»eli n«.ii V ale. Malhcur
county. lij»t« rn Oh u >n I n
'» I»■ ii.ui Um i p ■ . . .ii .
a "hot place,” bui wc diti no« 
kno»v «he tiiry (nrn.ue- nere 
quite mi i l«>«e to th< suif.««- 
Salmi Sta!. » . .in

ihcii is no u-' minn.itnig th.it 
hcll is in thia direction 
ture hume ot ''aleni
men and mmiG-ts < f ti c Orr^nn 
j gisl.'IUic h.i» long -e.««- Iteli 
lotatcd al Aundet , C.iiifotn i, .1 
«he ime ol thè N C-O R.i

Tii.it Io
lie«

<)n Grand Armv Dav Mav doth, 
memorial Services will l>e held at 
the Bapti«t church at 2 o’clock p 
m. Ciptaii Harrison Kellev, 
I'rcsidi' t, I . N I mi -on Uliaplain 
Following is tho 1’rcgr.iin: 
Music........................................
Op-ning l'rayer, IB v G. M’. Black.

I ! ire R. I<i • g i;. ' A J Irwin 
Memorial A l.lr --, X A l unsh

Concluding Ceremonies nt th«- 
eemeterv. ritualistic, and decorat
ing of the graves The foregoing 

'esereis«» will l>e inter»|M*rsed with 
appropriate vocal ai d instrumental 

I music
B» Order of Committee.

tattle Orfoaiiauoo

Th.-. Harnev < our.".' Live ?t.xk »««orl.tl.'n 
will t h. -*e\(.’i Hundred ami Fifty 1 ollnisne- 
uard fiir the arrest a-t-i couvictlon 
non or vers.»! « who kill,«‘ea! or drive off an\ 
h ,!>• muks or < attle . I« utiging to any mem 
ber of th-- As«o< iati«<n. The County < ourt d»'» 

an a 1 reward of Tv. a
ai.dEif’v Hollars. '1. F i.xwkK, « .♦»•
G. W. Y »ung. Ser ’v. Burns. Oregon.

¡’RANI S AND I’. O. ADDRESS OF MEMBERS.
Geo 1» Haee'-. Burns, cattle branded Lar (IL , 

with HI. ■ ’ : •” ’ 1 ” : ir hiT?: <?*r,-,ark*- ul‘ ,
T. i rliti’f crop off kit ear, under half crop oil ' 
right e»ts. vn’ile ««n left shoulder. Kanve on 
Emigrant and vicinity, also west and northwes. 
of Burns.

BR Po-t<*r, Burns, rattle, heaG bar (bar bc- 

t-ach <-ei. « : • p off t’t her ear. wattle between the 
<-.< •: rance Emigrant (reek and northwester 
Burns.

Feter 1 ’lemons. Burrs, hors» s. I’C oo ■•-*!* 6U- 
flc cattle same on either hip: eaimarks, crop 
Hodsp I’ in left ♦» swallow fork and square 
under t it in right.

1 (’Grout, Burns. Horset TI conreer.-Ion left 
I . |(!| -' ",.p ..ver th < ”-ip.« ■•en.iifg
U. /wn v. ’ > ’ P (at marks, uuoer ha.f crop
and underbit in each ear,

M Fenwick, Bunts, horses, double dot vertic- 
afbaron I .-ft sh.m! ter. »a tie. Lon right hip; 
. I r- • W - ui " eueh :• f - s .me |
brand-i bar T on right ribs; earmark, under 
half er.-p in l’-ft ear.

J H Bunvard, Burns, cattle, 7 on left bin; ear
marks. crop off left ear, swallow fork iu right.

j p Withers. Harney, h( mes. combined TJP 
on left Lh.-ul’ler, caitie, half ciicle cross on 
(•¡•her hip: (-..marks, upperbit iu right var.un- 

i derbit iu left.
Marfin Brt s.. Burns, cattle, double dot 

z n.tal bat on either hip: earmarks, upperbit n 
right ear, swallow folk in left, wattle on ngl.t 
iaw: u b«< FMie branded cirt ie N on right side.

O I SblngkitK ker. Burns, hor««, S on left 
fh.,uiiti.r: until.. on rlgln shl.; un<l hip: ear- 

! I..urk,. ' r..;i . :t riuln var, ir. p and under hall 
crop off left.

Fred Densfedt. Burns, horses, FD on the left 
shoulder; cattle Fl» on left side; earmark, un- 
der half crop in each ear.

RJ Williams, Rilej, h .rs- «, < B on the left 
shoulder. ■ a’lle. < B on left hip: earmarks, crop 

1 oil’left ear. under hair c rop off right, waitleun- 
th-rehin: h'm. uttie branded « rop and an 
derbit in ’eft ear. under halt <-rop in right; ais<> 
cattie JT on left rifts, crop and spin in left car. . 
under hall crop in right.

H II Elliott, Narrows, horses, Th combined on

Our spring stock is up-to-date and 
eists many new novelties in ] 
Men and boys clothing, hats, shoes, J

i

1

« r- .»'/x

Wrapper and Corset com
bino«!. ■

Headquarters For
ITsLsln.icn.s

q-cJ
Our line of fresh

Also find favor with our many customers

]efi stii'.e; cai’lie Th com Dined oh left hip; ear-
W. B. Johnson and brother C. J.,i ht‘r'

Star
CLAUDE McGEE

r” Saloon.
Proprietor.

ai’i.'TOt OlOiESO.
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND cJ 

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
COMFORTABLE CLUB K,

Old f?obi n on Building,

Burns, OrepP. (I. SMITH, Propt.,

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quartity desired. K? 
Bologna and Sausage cf a'i kinds always an hait 

Your patronage solicitedwere over from Silver creek to take; «•. •:»•«»'• r-umh, »•»». w». h-.rc«. it.«. n Huto 
leg; rattle V bar, earmark, under half crop and 

in the horse sale. They did not? short over Slope in each car jughandle and 

have any horses to sell, but come 
to see the “sights”

Queen Quality Shoes N. Brown
I & Sous.

Clyde and Van Embree, who 
spent the past winter in this coun
ty, left last Saturday fur Dallas, 
where they will visit home folks 
for a month. The boys went over 
the mountains on horseback.

Inadvertently we failed to men
tion in our last issue that Fred 
Lunahurg of the firm of f.tina' urg 
A D 'lton. had gone to Colorado to 
visit a few' weeks with his sister 
mil Oil! friends.

He will tell you
Bohn—Dr Geary informs us a 

baby girl was born to Mr and Mr«. 
Henry Goodlow at their home last 
night.
I fiat Schwartz & Budchnan's

II. W. Hamilton camo in from 
Diamond yesterday and informs 
us he is going out on a prospecting 
tour.

Endless chain of values

uewlap.
p G Smith, Burns, horses, quarter circle S on 

right bin.! leg and left shoulder; cattle, quarter 
circle H on cither hip; earmarK, crop i*ft right 
tar. split in under Bide of left; two dewlap«.

\ E Young. Burns. hor«e«. V on left leg and !
J J «•..! !,«•■’. d oil rigl.’ ■ h ittl'ler; ««>•• ‘
left «houider; cattle, rocking chair oti left hip: 
earmark, right • ar drooped down, left cut glop- 
ing towards head on upper side; wattle ou leit 
«ideof neck: all animals dehorned.

< P Rutherford. Burns, cattle, bar 2 on le t 
side: earmark, under «lope in left ear; horce«, 
bur 2 ou left shoulder.

Michael Morlan, horBc«.:’»on left stifle; cattle 
;,5 o’i left liip; murk, right ear with fl.-h hook, 
left drooped down, jtighandk) on brisket.

Thus Wi'igt eld. Burns, horses. ° ? hainlinkj 
on 1-tt s'., ' »d r; ca t e. same on left sidt ; mark 
crop oil ci: ear, »hurt overslope in right.

John U.a.!'lo< k. Silvie«. horses, S-S on the left 
BhoU i attle, 8 ri >n rl b de; mark, crop 

1.1!'riuh. car, swallow fork in lclt, eewlap on 
i brisket.

\V ¡1 Smith, Bn n’, cattle, XI on right side: 
mark, split in right ear, warile on no«o.

G Hudspeth. Burns, cattle, s issors on right 
aide - mark, < r< p and split in ««oh ear.

Sir.ion Lewis. iJurif«. cattle SL on right side: 
inaik. crop end unde-'bit iu left ear, <Tup and 
under hal. crop oiF right.

TG Krils. Burns, cattle quarter circle 3 onTG KrilS. F.UtliH. fill' v q>inr;t-i t in .v
Brown left bip; mark«, cn>p off left rar. hole in right

I John Witzell. Burna, horse». W bar on right 
[ stifle; ratt’i.', diamond tar on left hip; marg; 
split in each ear, wattle un ier elun.

J 1» M McMenamy. Burn», horse«, reverse Lon 
‘ ft m:lie: < ?"!»•. o9 .-n left hip: mark, nicial tag 

• ..; !> ear With full Dame and addres.

Queen Quality Shoes N.
it Sons.

E. A. Stauffer, accompanied by |

liis niece, Frankie Shelley, arrived ! n.
1 p «•,• 1 x» Bro»., horse«. LF «'ii riuhf pttfle; csttle,her© from n irni60lUCC«l liist 5100- I I.y ,. right hip; mark, ere]*, upperbit and un- 

day. Ed spent a fetv days in •
Burns and returned to the Crane
ereek ranch accompanied by Id« 
brother Frai l:.

Frank ■

One m in who has used a Plano 
mower f,,r the past G years, aid 
paid i l 50 fur repniis, has bought 
another one tor the coming season. 

Cannot be surpassed.
M'm. Buffington and

Cummins are over from Diamond 
Bill says be will bring over some 
lior.-vs fur the llh of July races.

J B Johnson and wife, of West
fall. have been visiting in Burn« 
<nce last Tiles lav They are old 
friend« of Mr and Mrs <1. W. 
Clevenger.

M G Wilkin«, accompanied by 
hi- sister, Mrs Sadie Moore, called 
at this o.l.ce this morning Mrs 
Moore is here representing the D of 
IL A <) U W.

J. F. Mahon, who spent several 
days in Burns during the past 
week, informs ns that his 90 acres 
of rye nt Andi rson valley is doing 
well. He also has ItH> acres seed
ed to barlev w hich will make an 
excellent crop.

; I.;- i". t „in i.ip, uinra. vivj, iq>[>vivii uuu u».- 
derbit in right ear

| J W Jone«, Buri:«, cattle, quarter circle J on 
right hip: mark, er* p ami s‘.ir in left ear. under 
bit in light; horses same brand on right stifle

(Owing to a number of changes 
that are necessary in the list of 
brands, we are unable to give th“ 
full list of members of the Associa
tion. It will be complete in our 
next issue.—Ed )I

Ed. “Doc" Biggs of Bowling 
Breen. Mo . who officiated as auc
tioneer at the horse sale Ibis week, 
is a cousin to R. M. Biggs instead 
of a brother as w< s'ated last week. 
Mr, Burgs left last Thursday for 
Mis-ouri to l e nt a big sale on May 
29. It was Ids intention to remain 
here for a few weeks but business 
called him back.

McL'ì itn A Rlgg ; l’roprit (crii,
Tl.ig Strible is loeatid on t'ir corner »! First 

and graia on liiuid' Ila« cnnipetenl In lp, Fun
gerà to aie,- pan of thè Country.

lìti; I.«,
.•nd I?. Streets, »nd W
:. Jib a“, n. T.ltif J.

ors t

M. Fitzgerald, PiŒsinLNr F. f- Re leí:, í’ecy and Trui 

Biggs A Turner, Attorneys

O7'C'-;cr?, TDitls 
Oc.

INCOKI’f 'IfAT '. '.D.

¿Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

Fi 
for t

Lt

-------------------------------- 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I ».ND OFFCE AT BURNS, OREGON.
May W, Wei.

N«?ire in hereby given that the follovving- 
nHHi.-l «■ : '.t-r has tib-1 noti'-v h.n in’enti.»n 
1.» nnkc filial p. ■>»? in Fupport of hi» claim, arid 

•’ha* 'iiid |.r.Mtf will be made before Regia'cr 
I uii<i lb- »-iv er ut Burns, Ort g»:n, on June f>, 1.01, 
J \ iz JxmH J. ! a.npFhire. Hd. No '¡01, f»>r Lot« 1. 
. .. . I , at i a. -«•<• T. -o S . K. .9 E . W M

He the following MitneBiH« t.» prove
; hi« t-.e ’itiu.m» residence upon an l cultivation 
- »'! -ru * land, viz: l im Pou«.»an. A A.’’owing. 
; E. B. Waters mi l E. G. B!amt, all of Buru«. Har- 
| i.ey count), Oregon.

Geo. \V. Haye ... Register.

To all Lands in Harney County, Ore,

Ohiec in Bank Buiiirj

* "'"•'"’’I "T»

Bought and Sold on Commission.

and

H

TRISCil & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Your attention is called to th 
card of John Genilierlinx in thi- 
'.-~ue Mr Gemberliiii i« now readv 
to do repair work in his line and 
ilso Optical work. He comes to 
u« well recommended.

C II Vecgtly is agent for the 
I'lano mower, and gives a warrant» 
with every machine sold—that if it 
does not do what is claimed fi>r it, 
the machine may be returned.

< After the usual weekly choir 
practice last night the I're-bvterian 
church choir was invited to the 
mar- where lb v a id Mrs lrwi-. 
«erved iee cream and cake. It was 
a delightful surprise to the song
sters.

Pied—List Sunday, nt the re
sidence of Mrs Etta Dotson,Oddell, 
the 10 year old son of Mrs. John 
Anderson, of Hippy valley. The 
little fellow h.ul been atllicted with 
rheumatism since last winter and 
ha I suffered much. The remains 
were interred in the Burns ceme
tery l.i-t Monday afternoon Rev. A 
J. Irwin of the Presbyterian church 
condì cling the services. The be
reaved family have the sympathy 
of a wi le circle of friends.

. U. s. I.ANI» OFFICE. BURN«, OREGl N.

May IT. irci.
Noti ■ is h —vbv give® that the following 

rame». settler has lib-d in fice oí his intenti. 
ioti'.« final proof ii< supi ort of his. .aim and

'lhat m»i I i - • ( will tv ’.iA«h' '.afore Register 
'«ntl Ke« t iter of í’ S. Laud Office at Bums, 

Oregon.<o June-J. V.*dl. vn: Bas C. Garrett.
. II !. F. N . "Il '.Tth- W . Nr?.. Ni? N\v

'• À I *i *»• >•'(’ -L Tp 2-. b 1» kA E.
re i . • ’••' *»!’ v su» v. • n* *«e« to prove

h ft «’«u.’iuuoun IxSideuee Upon aird vuhiv at ion 
i id »ah’ I. V • R J. WÍ 1 am». W

*gon,
h i. r. n..

M •

'• ••OU’itlUr'll
• « R J. Wt 1 a n«. W. B J. hi —

Fon. A L. \ an.l ,p.»ol and Um. "peaccr al. oí 
Ri.ey, Oregon.

Geo. W. Hayes. Register.

Oí* Plows, Harrows, Buggies si
Hacks just received at C.H. VcegtiJ 

everythingHeadquarters for
the hardware line.

<
S 

th« 
The

>ime the organiiation 
stockmeti along the Mol.ll« 
prevent cattle stealing in 
calitv. the Eagle i« informed that a 
similar orgtmtalion exist» among 
the il ekitiri on the upper J >hn 
Day valley, a- J it» operation dur-

of t Im* 
Fork to 
that lo-

A f. w of the young ladies, whose 
names are being voted on for God- ' 
dess of Liberty for the Fourth, d«- 
-ire Io have their names withdrawn. 
Next we, k we will have the name, 

.of candidate» and the number of 
vote» each have receive.!.

R v Father M IX vitt, the first 
of the week opened up the articles 
contribut' d for the church fair to 
be held het «• nr xt moti th li is a 
very handsome display of far.- v

JOHN GENBF.ni.lNG.
Jeu oler nini < Optici.in.
Open for repairing and optical 

work.

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF 
— NOTR E FOR ITBI.iCATION
F. >. land orni E. BURNj*. OREGON.

Ma.- I*. 1*1.
N. * -ei» herebv aiven th.V Ra« C. Garrett 

of Ki ey. Oregon h«' Bird notice of intention 
» to make pr ••: <»u ! » r' la- .1 i-’aim No 1m\

' : . - ■ • . ' . T « R
E . tieb-r«* Krg «ter a» «I P *» ’-iver at Furti. 

Orcffoa. «»n Sainrda?. *P.e -’.Gt of Tune. W01.
He nam» « ?he vftsmHea to prora

the «'«»intvle rrtcation a <1 redan a:¡on or »aid 
k J v G ian • w B. Juh -.n. a. I.. 

Wm. <par?r all of R. ey. Oregon
W. Hat*». Reais'er.

Commercial Hotel
(French Housebuilding)

J. E. McCVLLEY, Proprietor,
The tab’e is supplied with the choicest delicacies the nitA* j 
afford«. The culinary departm-nt is presided over by *«*,'j 
perienccd cook.

TRAVELING MEN S HEADQUARTER5 
Large, clean and comfortable rooms. Everything unJet*^i 
personal supervision ol the ¡and! dv.

for i 
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work of »»try discriptmn mxnv of
the pieces are very valuable. Father 
Mi TVvi.t informs n» he hv« veeeiv- 
e,l i-t>ntributi,>n» tmm almost ev-rv 

prevented any * Slate in Um Vnioti

V \t nona to r. <».

any

T 
th«

MILLER & THOMPSON

McCULLEY & BERDUGO PROPs■

lay «ml Grain 
Always hept 

Ou Hand. o
Tl».y will bare »ooiel g t j »ay- r.< x‘. wi»k.

. ine Turnout 
I ourteous 

ima tni,*n<

V


